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N*EBRÀSKÀ EDUCATIONAL OFFICE PERSONNEL ASSOCIÀTION
SPRING CONFERENCE
SeLurday, April 27, i 99l
The Clayton l{ouse
Linco-ln, Nebraslia
"THE KEY TO POSITIVE GROhTÌ,I ''
B:00 
- 
B:45 a.m. R€gistraLion
B: 15 a.m. E>:ecutive Board MeeLing
8:45 
- 
9;00 a.m. Cclor Guard
Gcd Btess America 
- 
N*ancy Scheerer
9:00 
- 
9:15 a.m. Welcome - Dave St'"artz,
LPS Hunan Resources DepL.
Doris |lerriman, NEOPA President
9:15 - 10;15 a.m. "LEÀRN TÐ PIÀY"larry KaEan, CÌinicat Psychologist,
10:15 
- 
10:30 a.m. Break
10;30 
- 
Il:30 a.m. "LEÀRN TO PLÀY " (More)l,arry Kagan
II:45 - 12:45 Lu.ncheon
Entertainrnent - Choral Group
12245 - 2:00 p,m, Business Meebing
Present.aLions - Scholarship
Professional of the Year
InstallaLion of officers
2zOO 
- 
2z2O p.m. Break
2z2O 
- 
3:15 p,m. 'TAKE YOIIR JOB AND I¡VE IT!"
Micki Meier, Principal, Merle BeatLie School
3:15 - 3:30 p.m, EärewelLs
Draning
